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Please note the attached regarding the above case. Will you ld.ndl.7 attempt to locate
the relatin and send us your report as soon as possible.

Edward Alexander, Physician.
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Ou1: Cha i1·-raan , M:;r-a . :Bn .. o1d u:.,povmki 1 ad vises tk2t
s Le has l~cee.i ,,~ed. no mail -.:ri t h reference to the
a b ove case~ and looking through nur file.'i'i rre f i nd
u o ~m ch name.
If . you w:l.11 nenG. her the -er iginu.1 1.e tte..r ~ she "t'Jlll
see that it is gi van oo.;ecfu& .attention .. n.~s ·
Lapowaki alao ao1rn that in th e future you H~d e,
copy of all :mail ui th J."ef'erence to th:te depn r tr.:icnt
t o her.
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Sol Goldfarb,
Secretary.
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